Purpose: To report two cases of spontaneous Descemet's membrane detachment (DMD) and dehiscence following penetrating keratoplasty (PK). Case Reports: Spontaneous DMD or Descemet's membrane (DM) dehiscence following PK is a rare occurrence. Here, we describe two cases of such an occurrence following PK arising from the graft-host interface. A possible causative relation between DMD/dehiscence and DM-stromal interface attachment is suggested. Conclusion: DMD and dehiscence after PK can be explained by the peripheral thinning of DM and possible changes to the recently characterized anchoring zone of interwoven collagen fibers and proteoglycans at the Descemet-stroma interface. is rare. Here, we describe two cases of such an occurrence following PK arising from the graft-host interface.
INTRODUCTION
Descemet's membrane detachment (DMD) usually occurs following surgical procedures such as cataract surgery or deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty. [1, 2] It may also occur spontaneously following trauma or in patients with corneal ectasia, as in keratoconus. [1] Spontaneous DMD or DM dehiscence following penetrating keratoplasty (PK), however, in her right eye. An 8.0-mm donor graft was sutured into a 7.75-mm recipient bed with 12 continuous 10-0 monofilament mersilene sutures. The donor was a boy aged 16 years and 9 months; the eye was enucleated 24 hours after death and the cornea was stored in organ culture 40 hours after death. Endothelial assessment showed excellent endothelial cell count at 3250 cells/mm 2 with a heavy degree of folding and <2% of dead cells along the folds with no opacity.
Her BCVA was 0.6 logMAR after one month and corneal edema was evident inferotemporally with subepithelial haze [ Figure 2a ]. AS-OCT showed a DM dehiscence extending centrally from the graft-host interface [ Figure 2b ]. After nine months, the corneal edema persisted, but the dehiscence did not progress. Her BCVA improved to 0.0 logMAR after 14 months.
DISCUSSION
DMD has been reported in post-mortem cases and in a recent case wherein it occurred more than 20 years after PK for keratoconus. [3, 4] In the two patients described here, a peripheral DMD and DM dehiscence developed five months and one month following PK, respectively.
Several causative mechanisms of DMD have been proposed, such as instrumentation, pre-existing Fourteen months following the surgery, the patient underwent a repeat PK as a result of graft failure secondary to endothelial decompensation. A 9.5-mm donor was sutured into a 9-mm recipient bed with 16 interrupted 10-0 monofilament nylon sutures. The donor was a woman aged 71 years; the enucleation time was 17 hours after death and the cornea was stored in organ culture 31 hours after death. Endothelial assessment showed good endothelial cell count at 2800 cells/mm 2 with a moderate degree of folds and <2% cell death along the folds, with peripheral opacity/arcus.
After four months, the graft remained clear with the patient having a visual acuity of 0.8 logMAR and intraocular pressure within normal limits. After five months, a large inferonasal DM detachment developed with a circumlinear flap folded in the anterior chamber [ Figure 1a] , which was evident on anterior segment optical coherence tomography (AS-OCT) [ Figure 1b ]. Descemetopexy with air was performed followed by face-up posturing for 24 hours. The DMD resolved completely after three months with the patient having a best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of 0.76 logMAR.
Case 2
A 17-year-old woman presented with advanced keratoconus in her right eye with a BCVA of 1.0 OD and 0.0 OS logMAR. She underwent an uneventful PK anatomical abnormalities, or long-term use of amiodarone. [1, 5] We could not, however, find any evidence of injury to the DM either intra-or post-operatively in either case. Both grafts exhibited good endothelial cell counts and the donors were not known to have been exposed to amiodarone.
In case 1, it is possible that during the preparation of the 9.5-mm corneal graft, there was a slight decentration of the donor trephine including a very peripheral segment of DM. This may be of importance, as DM tapers progressively from 7-10 µm to 0.5 µm at its periphery, [6] at which point, DM may be more susceptible to tears, such as during suturing or as part of the wound healing process. In case 2, the thinning of peripheral DM together with corneal ectasia may explain the spontaneous DM dehiscence at the graft-host interface. A similar suggestion was hypothesized by Gorski et al in their study including patients with keratoconus, where they suggested progressive keratoconus in the peripheral host tissue led to DMD after PK. [4] The absence of a uniform acellular pre-DM layer has been demonstrated by Schlötzer-Schrehardt et al. [7] They characterized an anchoring zone of interwoven collagen fibers at the Descemet-stroma interface, measuring 0.5-1 µm in thickness. This interfibrillar attachment, analogous to Bowman's layer, although present in both the central and the peripheral cornea, may be less defined in the very peripheral part of DM. We speculate that possible changes to this interfibrillar zone at the very periphery of the DM-stromal interface, together with the thinning of the peripheral DM, may have predisposed a weakening that may have resulted in the development of DMD and dehiscence. It would also be supported by the relative ease of peeling DM away peripherally from adjacent stroma in preparation for DM endothelial keratoplasty. [7] In summary, peripheral DMD and dehiscence can occur following PK, and this is possibly explained by the relatively new observations of the structure of DM and its stromal attachment.
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